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command fOl' lhal pUl'pose, As lhis movemenl was anLicipaL d and Lhe sub
ject of discussion beLween you and myself In L December, you have no doubt 
lhought of vtll'iou- modco by which iL could be mel and o\'el'come 1Il0sl 
pl'ompLly, The Secl'etal'Y of War de ires you quietly to call a meeling of 
from Lhl'ee to nine persons, aL yOUl' descl'elion, of the besL judgemenL in naval 
engineering and warfare, to meet immediately at your fath ~ r's house a i' some 
ot her convenienL place, and lo sit as a connnittce to devi;;e the besL plan or 
nccOI.nplishing the ca pture 01' desLruclion or the Merrima c. I would sugge:: t 
the nalile of ,\bl'3ham S, [-lewiLl as a membpr of lhe committee, You will 
belli' in mind lhal every hoUl"s delay Lo desll'Oy lhe Mel'l'imac lIlay I'eslllt in 
in calculable. damage Lo the United taLes and Lhat Ih e plan 01' plans for hel' 
deslru tion should be submitted at. the earlie t hour pll1clicable for lhe np
pl'oval of lhis Dcp3lilil ent, to the end thallheir execulion may not be un
necessm'ily delayed a moment. 

To enable you to co mmunicate hOUll y with this Ol'PlIl't l1i nt th tclcgl'3 phic 
company is dil'ecled to lmnsmit all messages from you at the expen col' lhe 
Govcr-nlllcnl. 

Acknowl edge lhis eli patch th mOlllenl you receive it. pal' no pains 01' 
eXI ense lo gellhe committee logether immedial ely, Act wiLh lhe utmos l 
enel'gy, YOll and each m~lllber of the conmlittep. will con£ idel'Lhis whole 
mall I" confidential." 

The following also was senl:-

C. V ,\ NI)EIlIH LT. E"Q., NEW YORK. , 

The Secl'eLtu'y of War dil'eeLs me to ask you for whal sum you will con
Imct to lesLI'o), the Mel'l'in..ac, 01' pl'event hel' "'om coming ouL "'om Norfolk, 
vou te , illk, 01' rlcsll'oy, her if she gels Ollt. An- weI' by lelcgmph, a th ere is 
no lime Lo be losl." ( igned by Assi, lant Secretary of Wal) 

WhaL was Lhi ~ I e l'l'imac? Not much mOl'c than a lInwicl,ly wooden hllll, 
with II pitched I'oor made of l1Iilroad il'On ; and it i now known lhal had th ' 
stl'engLh of the ~l onitors nouns been known then, llw first fail' hiL would have 
placed the Merrimllc hoI" d. ('o",bol, 

In th e lighl of thes records, and as 1I111ing Ih e ]"j/e.riblp 3S Lhe inlJ'uder in
sLead of lhe ~l e l'ril1la c would it sUl'pl'ise us much, in a like emergency, to fln,l 
,'ven the presenl administmlion calling upon MI', John Roach, to know how 
rnu h he would take to deslroy lhe disturb I' of our lIIarinLilll e quiel? 

The wriler of th e Prise Essay Inr the yea I' 1884, sa ys in his conclusions :
"Th U, , cannot nelclld it" gl'l'a l marintime cilies from the attack of any 

naval power." 

- .~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Anolher 'IO\IrilerG gh~es the rollowing as what mighl be expected ir WaI' weI'(' 
"uddonly declar'Cd by a gl'eal milil:1I1' power who.e (Jcels. and Iran ports. 
were on lheil' way fwm Halilllx or Bermtfd a, wilh no inti mation of wher 
lhey would a a il u . 

"1St. A call of slale ll'oops of say 250 .000 Ill en. each sta te to filrn ish a eel' · 
lain quola. om 'CI' of the Hegulm' Army would of "OUI'Se, sealter whel'cver 
(hey could oblain high I' commi ions. 

2nd, The IHlI"Chase'or enOrmOliS quanlilies or arln ~t POWdl!I', Lents, PI'O
vision '; an imals and olilel' military stores, and the ciaa l'h"l'ing or steamboat;, 
and J'[l il wnys. 

31"(1. The. disll;ibulion of lhese b·OOI .' a d , upplies, at promincnl poinls 
along OU I' 11;//(' lh()l /,$(l1ul mi/M or coa"' l and f'ronli('r. and lIle l'om'cntmlion of' th 
l'leuular Army, at p in13 whel'e it coul,l b used to lhe besl advanlnge. 

4th. The mu lcring or lroop , and organizing them into brigades, divisions. 
and COl"pS. 

Slh. The inspection of forlific9 lions. and hastily pulting lhem inlo the b I 
prncticable • hat e fO I' defen.e. 

61h. The building of supplpmenlnry fi cld 11'01 ks, inlrcnched camps, and 
lhc planting of lorpcdoe , and channel obslruc-lions. 

ilh. Tho atlcmpl would a lso bo made 10 buy 01' mako h avy guns 10 com, 
plele the armamenl of our forls ; bul il is ncedl 55 lo ay lhal vcry lillie could 
bc done in Ih e lillle available fOI' lhat PUI"! as"."' 

What Military Policy Should Obtain l-Some of lhe highest aulilor, 
ilics have wl'ilten 'opiou 'Il' lo PI'O\IC' thal w (, al'c "d(,iJlW!t'~~, as I h:t \·c nUrmpt
cd to how, and il is al least consislcnl th il l lh('y . hou ld a ll I' frain fl'O Il1 
sUh'!(c.ling any polic)' 01" ad ion as likely 10 :n'ail ill Ill(' '"'" lit of" 8ud<len <I,., 
clal'l lion of war by a fOI'oi 'n pow I', e ,'on if lhNe be n olhcl' I'eason 101' Iheir 
relice-nce. 

Olliccl"S of xpel'ience nnd inlelligencc, 10 whom J hll\'C broached lh e sub
jeel in search of idens, ha"e unilormly I'epl ied in ubslance that " we woul,l 
do lhe b .1 we could," lhough one sU~'gc5 led following lhe example of lhe 
RII •• ians in 1814 and btll'ning the cily, if we found it bombarded, and I' tiring 
10 lhe inlerior. 

In face of th ominou il nce of milill1l'y wl'ilel"S on lhe qu tion al is ue, 
anel whal has pl'ec dcd, I sbould b juslly 'hl1l-gcable wilh emulaling Ule fool 
who " rushcs in whel" angels fem' 10 h'cad," wel'e I nol able 10 plead urdel"S 
in vcnlu1'ing suggestions as lo "whnl we mu l do lo b saved." 

I have asSUlI1 'd lhree weeks as lhe maximum time for hasly preparation, 
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allhe end of which we should be allacked in force along the whole line. 
As 10 lhe econd way of our being aUacked, (lhe firsl being a purely naval 

queslion) i. e. lhe enemy assailing one or more of the imporlant points of the 
coast with a large mililary and naval force, with a view 10 more or less pro
lracted occupation,-

The coast . llOuld be divided up inlo dislricts of defense. The Regular 
Army hould be recruited 10 the maximum strength of which its organization 
admits,-aboul 53 .000. The state lroops, re ponding to the call of the Presi
dent, should be associaled with Ihe Regular Army, so thaI, in any divi ion of 
the wholp fOl'c!' inlo separate armies, a like proportion of each would be 
found. 

II is quite cerlain Ulnl a force could be speedily organized large enough 10 
fttmish . in th i· way. n main body with which 10 defend each of lh,'Se dis
I ricts fro lll invasion. whil'h would not probably be attempted, since the objecl 
of lhe hostile exp dilion would be more easily accomplished byaltacking 
dlies, navy yards, &c., lhan by landing, and Ihus allowing OUl' immen.e pop
ulalion 10 lake part dil'edly in the national defense. 

The mai n borly 1V0uld lake tation at uch a point in each distTlcl as 10 ad
mit 01 I'eady tran, portatinn to lhe point where needed in ease of altempted 
landing. In case of un xlended district, lhe main body mighl be divided 
inlo sections to con-tilute Ihe re,erves for lhe garrisons of lbe individual dis
Iriel. 

The lorre in each district would garrison the coast balleries organize a 
special resprve, and also a guard and observalion service forlh e whole dislricts. 
Thi loltel' sen'ice would be performed by a chain 01 po ts, and oul
posls. 

!:otron" d~tachmcnts with field guns . hould be placed al points peculiarly 
faroruh!C' to landing. 

On high poi nts along lIw coasl observation towers should be construcled, 
110 obsl'rvers being ilion familial' wilh naval manreuvres. As in lhe "Virgin
iu'" sca ru, hem'y timb,' ," plalfoTlns should be constructed, whet'e permanenl 
ones nre wanting, in bad cite batleries olhenvi e suilable and equipped. 

In Lh e ~ rls, nil guns having rarriages should be mounted as rapidly lIS work 
day and night could accomplish. ivil:an labor should bu, in lhe main, em
ployed for lhis wo,·k . The 8" dO e (converted) of which we have aboul '40, 
should be rli,tribuled among lh forts commanding importanl chaunels. 
The ' 3" and 10" .l·a coasl mortars, are probably our mo I valuable weapons, 
and should be LlIounted with the leasl possible delay in baLteries as much to
gelher as I)os.iule, concealed from view of Lbe Geet behind sub tantial earlh
WOI'ks. 
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In Lhe open baLLeries there should be machine guns, and Iighl guns for fir
ing grape, canl. te,,, or simply shell. A hel" 'y hower oflhese smaller missiles 
would rallie lhrough the lops, remove dead spaces on Lhe decks, enter porls, 
and be ve,)' valuable, were the garrison able Lo slay Lo use lhem. 

In the mean lime the regular fool balleries and any heavy artillery sLale 
[('oops hould be aS3igned Lo Lhe sea coast defenses and com mence at once 
d"illing aL all Lhe guns mounled; and Lhe old regular old iers, forming buL 
a small Ica,-en to a large uninslructed mass, should noL be Luken from U,ese 
drill; an I oth er soldier 's, duLy lo do work fOl' which civilian labo,' would suf
fice. 

One lite OrsL questions lo come "p, woulrl be how Lo provide for Lhe Lhou-
sands of trOOP" >uddenly Lhrown f"om all dll'ections, into Lhe large cilie.,
'ew York for in 'lance-wilhouL tenls, ralions or Ihcililies lor cooking. For 

lhi- we mighl use Lhe vast ysLem 01 holels along the beach f"om Rockaway 
lo Long Branch which me connecled by railroad. Th [('001' could be senL 
di" ect 10 Lhese improvised barracks, avoiding the confusion of landing them in 
Lhe city, and lhere quarLe"ed, fed, organized, drilted, supplied wiLh ammuni
tion, camp equipage, &c., and instructed in lIll'owing up batteries and lempo
rary helLer. 

We should have 10 make exLensive use of ob lructions and sub-marine 
mines lo provide againsllhe 3rd. and 4lh. melh ods of aLtack, or for the defense 
of the seaboard generally. 

Obstructions, Fixed and Floating.-The fo,'me,' would be used for 
chanoel which admil of being closed lo all navigaLion during hostililies, and 
of nolloo greul tides and (kplh . They arc rows of pile of various armnge
ments: cilecalC" defris. of wood or iron agai n l smaller vessel ; ships load"d 
wilh stone ready lo be sunk where required, &c, 

In deeper channel, st!'Ong currenls &c., bUl nfl'Ol'ding good anchorage, the 
fix ed ob ll'ucLions would he used. The kinrl ure numerous :-chains, or iron 
ropes su ppol'ieel by bouys, rafts, hip or Ooalin!!, timber bound in bundles 
by chains; .o-calleel cable-nels and 'IOriZlml"I-Ile1. and lillked-r"fo. 

The can lruction of these is lechnical but, wilh our skilled labor, ever ready 
anel abundanl, Lhese obstructions coutd be made inside Lhe time specified. 

Submarine Mines.-Therc are lhree kinds : -
M eeh"nical Conla.cl, 
Eleclric"l Ob8ervalion, 
Eleclrical Contae1. 
Their mode of operalion is apparent. 
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We shou ld have lu rely mainly on the fil'S!. in an)' emel-genc)" lhough 
(Iangorous lo fl'i r nd lind foe, Th el'e aI'e lIlany mrilie;;, T h 'y al'e en il)' alld 
cheaply mad,,, nnd lIIay he illl'll'ovised al the La l Illornen!. so sa),s C:lplain 
1lng-uit'e of Ihe Engi neer Coql' ,7 

If lhal be so, II",), sh3uld b,' orolel'eel in large qllanlilics whell war becollle> 
illel'ilable allli laid in a ll imporlanl channels, 1I0l pl'Ovidcd wilh bellet', Suf· 
licicnlly skillecl la or for laying lhern could be had wilhoul dday, 

Dunllnic, 01' dum" millcs, would b planled ill InI-gc numbel'S wilh Ih, 
adh' mines, bUl should, ill 110 CU::ie, be dt'I)Cnd'd on aiolle, a ' some cnll'r
pri ... ilJK Ill'w~pap ' I' relJorler would sUl'ely illfol'lll LIl ' I1CllIY of 1I13l fact. 

,\, lo the olhcl' lwo t1assc,; lhe)' lIrc complicaled and rcquil'c much lim' 1'01 
,,["(lIluring the Illany componenl p:uL<, ill el uding the calle l'ies, el 'ddcal rOOIlI, 
&<.",' and Il't'illlical lmilling Lo lay lhelll, 

T ile E)Ii!inl't' I~ 1)I'OilOH' 10 Im\ (. lht'st., )!lines opr11lt..'(1 by ngincl'l' :Ilill it/til 
itry olTit H~, alld a rl'" flf Ihl":--" j tt:('l'I'''' al'e ill~ll'ud,'u in lhe :-Ubjl" " (";1(,11 
) ,'ai' a l \I'illd's I'oinl. The .\I-Lillcl')" ;;ehool. app ly illll for lilt' lIleans 01 h'it 'h 
illg lh,' arlillery olliet'r,; of Ihe s("hool, omp 01 Lh rudilllellt.; of Lhis al'l has, 
1 ull del'slalld, b,'clI olr"I"<'" a plw/o[Jn,pil of a lorpedo, 1!51 0 111(' of th e 5,'(wL

of Lhe ~rsLI.!I1l tni:.rhl ue di"u!r!pd if 1l1 0 l'C W CIC comrnun icalccl. 
Xol ha\'ing ~t't'l1 this picLurt', I was ohliged lo apply Lu all ollicl'1' of enJ!i

II l't'l':o:;8, who I l:l~ H'nltll'(;·d 10 IUl'lJish Ille lbe following noles, whit-II arc hi~ 
own jJl'logollal itil'as, l1l' :ouys : 

"Torpedoes ha\'l! b"l'll pro\Titlt'cI for tilt> dl'Il'Il't:' of Bo:-;Lon, Xc\\' rOIl, ~lId 
Phil,III ,'l phia, nllli a parLi ,.1 supply for ';:11 . Francisco, There is bul 0111' t:wllll'Y 
ilt L1l1' ('oult lr), lItal Ita. Ihe plulIl lor n"'kill~ Lorpotio('';, anti ils ca" ncily II ilh 
the pl't.'stml plallt i~ ahout 1000 a year, lIu.!t' faclol'ies wuuld r COIII'5C luk(· 
1I 1) fli (li r ('ol1s ll'utl iuJl ill caSl' of WUI', buL some lime \\ Quld be IIccdcd rur L1h~ 

pn'lJtll"fllio ll of till' planl anti tI •• , Lime il woul, l ~.ke lo pl'ol'iJe lorpecloe,; suI', 
fil"iclIl 1'01' LI lt' ,1"ft'Il'l ' uf our p"ill 'ipa l ciLies can lh rcfOl'e nol be ",Li lllal"IL 
In ""Y el'('n!. iI wuuld hl' a (11I,',; Lion of .ltonll. ,; and nolw 'l'ks , Bul 01 all 
till' (,,,,'lIli;1I 1'''1'['; of Lh" LClI"p,'do syslem, L1.e 101 pedo ca"e i. prl"ilalls the le",,1 
diHil-uJI II) pl'uddl', Till o!Jl'I'alillg apparalu:-: ill lilt' l'H:S('IIlUI "~ , the aulolllal
il' ;II'r;I II'.!t'melll ill 1I1l' 10l'pl'IIo «a..,c, alld l he lll iinufa""llll"C of Ow c"ahlc, ilH rt' 
qui rt! ::;;';'ill Ullt.! expl'l'il'll "l i:1 Ih l'il' ~f}1I5 11'11 I' lion, and allY dC!.lY ill layillg" down 
:t s)". le lll would 11104 Iik,' I)" he aLLribuLable 10 one of lhosp 'OUI'I'C.:' 

, (JUI' P"".L'lIl <UPI'll of eahle was ohlained fl'om Ellgland and is lOl' d in L1Il' 
c'".cllI ,.Lps of Lbe Willet's Poinl Fo.'!. OUI' 011"11 n.anufalur'l" hal'e had buL 
li mil"d expe";e n,'c in the COIISII"l.cLioll of such cab le as lI"e necd, and ir we did 
nol ha l'e lillie 10 illl p01"1 n full supply I efo l"c the del" laralioll of 11':11", 11"' 1I"0uid 
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110 doubt. experience considerable dell' in lhis queslion, We have nel'el' laid 
d01l'1I a ground group, wilh a view of gelling some idea how long il would 
lake 10 plnnl a syslem of min ,bull should &ly in n general way, aner con
I'cl"ing wilh some of our ollicel aboul il, lhal il woulc! lake lwo weeks 10 
plallllhe S CII' 1 0l'k fl al'!Jor syslem, supposing all the malerials 10 be on 
hand, and cvcl')'thing 10 work smoolhly, [ know of bul lwo gnlle l'ies, one al 
f' I'l Schu),ler, and one al f'orl Wadsworlh, The one al ;;chuyler is coni
plded, bull am nol slll'e aboullh one al Wac! worlh," 

' ''The pl'cstnl slrenglh of the ballalion of engineers i 400 mell, One officel' 
('horged wilh Ihe planlillg of a s)'slem oflorpedoes, would hal'e a delnchmenl 
of nOIl-colllmissiolll'd ollic~rs a"d privales enl him fl'onl Willel's Point. oui. 
"" lid, fm'ce would 1>I'o~ably be in ul1icienl, he would f01'111 a class of lmine(1 
i It('lIi~t'nl IlIcchani·'5. who, aftel' aboul a week's in lrucLioll , oll"hllo hl' ablr 
10 fill all lhe 1I1 cf'h,lIIi,',,1 work of IJUlli ng logelhc,' the v;II'ioll' purls of LlIl' 101'-
1',,1 I<'S, III hr ipf, lilt' 'Ic"'!'i,'a l 10rp{{lo s),- lell1, in vicll' of the lolall), inadl'
ll"a ;,· ,ul'ply of Ihe pal'l', alld the dilli cully and delay I' ob~~ininl( sOll,e 01 
1I1l'III, and Ihe a))""I\,'e of operaling case males and galle!'i - leading lo lIli ' 
," all'r, 1I'01lid nol hI' a la rge faclOl' during Ihe firs l fel\' monlh of the war, UII 

It·s, CUllgl""s . hould lake limely wUl'Iling and aulho!'ize the pu,'chMe of all 
1I(\(.'lIul ~upplit'S 1')(' fOl'o lha dcclul'ation of war," 

Th,' 10I'p,'<l005, aln'ady provided 1'01' a llY h:ll'))ol'S. \l'ollid b lai I allh!' ,'a,.
Iil'sl IlI olllcnl. and'we 3hould, of CO lll'RC, co mm cnce alonce lhe munu ract
ure of cicci ric IOl'pNloc in large lI ullIbers, and. al fo,'ls where Iheyare 10 he used, 
lh,· ,'oll,;Ll'll ti ioll 01' lh . I'COIllS 1'0" elecll'ical a l pm'alus, and lhe ga lleries, '1'1 11' 
"Ieetl'ic Iighl , hould b pl'olnplly pul up, illumin(lling uny desircd pOl'li n' of 
Ihe h",'bol', especially lhe mines and obsll'lll-lions, 

Too Illut h sll'ci's cannol be laid on the facl lh" l mine m'e of no use unh"', 
1'1'01eC'led by gun- , and lhis \l'ould determinc lheil' dislan e from lhe hall"I'i"", 

Tho5C OIlil'CI'8 of «:'ngint'crs and arLillery, n slIIall numbcl' ul best, 1I1 :l l 11 :.1 \'1' 
hcen lmilll'd al \\'illel's Poinl should , in euch casco he detailed for duly willI 
llIi lles, allowing' no di:day 01' exceptions. 

f'inally, in ('ase of \1'(11' \l'ilh England, ilwould be absolulely nece,,«II'), for 
the I'l'oll"' lioll of Buffalo, E"i .. , CI vel.meI , and Dell'oil. lhal the Canadian I)e
lIinsula n ,th of Lake Eric. be occupied al the vcr)' oulsel of the cam l'ai~n, 

10 ('olllrol lhe \\'clland Callal and pl'el' nl lhe en my 1'1'0111 bringi ng \\,hilt·
wOl'lh 01' FI'uziC' f gUllS, wilhill I'u nge of lhose ciUes, Also ngnin ll'h'xit-o W(' 
.11Oldd w:lnllo lake Ihe ofTensive fli onrc, 

S, f', ~IA, SL \' . 
I. I Li"lIlenalll Slh Artillt·"y, 
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APPENDIX. 

I. All foregoing quotations are from Report of Chief of Engineel"S for 188 1. 
2. "Inter Ocean." 
3. "Washington Star," January 25th, 1886. 
4. Translation in Ordnance Note No. 223, 1882 . 
.5. Record of Rebellion, Series I, Vol. IX. 
Ii. Major King's article on "Military Necescilies of Ule U. S." .l.:c. M. '. I. 

Journal, Dec, 1883. 
7. Many of the foregoing recommendations were obtain ed ('rolll Magnire's 

"Attack and Defence of Coast Fortifications." 
8. Lieul. S. W. Roessler, U. S. Eng" Adj 't Ball. Eng., Willet's Point, , . I' . 
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COR RECTIONS. 

I , line 16. reali "1"1119'" f(". dl'Ouglh . 
2, u 30 , read p'irrcr for peirce. 
3, .. 18, read 2177 for "77. 
4. .. 35. rcad pier .. for pcirce. 
5. ., 4, inser! comma ancr 1'Qaj. 
8, lines 36 and 38 I'cad ",,,,·it;,,,. fur marinlilllc. 

14, line 7, rcnd Nt'(,l'~iJiCJl fOi cccsdtil~. 
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